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Weaknesses of toxic effects studies
Evaluation of the elutriate test
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The sediments of Lake Erie represent a sink for the majority of
contaminants entering the lake each year. Regardless of consideration as
a redistributor of in-place contaminants or an original source, on the
basis of available data dredging activities play a relatively minor but
controlable role as a contaminant source. However, on-land and confined
disposal represents a significant means of removing the contaminants from
the lake.
While advances have been made in our knowledge of physical and chemical
parameters associated with contaminant availability the relationship
between these factors and dredging activities remains poorly understood.
It is widely recognized that bioaccumulation of contaminants occurs at
all trophic levels. However, the role of dredging in the release of
contaminants is uncertain and conclusions regarding the impact of
dredging activities are tentative, but suggest that dredging plays a
minor part in bioaccumulation of contaminants. While the contaminants
have all been shown to have potential deleterious effects on the biota of
Lake Erie, the weakness of the data base allows for uncertainty on the
role of dredging activities in the release of potentially toxic
concentrations of contaminants.
Dredging activities have a direct impact on the immediate areas involved,
$22., the dredge site and dredge materiel disposal site. While there is
some evidence that the dredge disposal site may exhibit alterations in
community structure even after 5 years of disuse, there is no evidence
regarding the change in quality of the benthos or whole lake ecosystem
due to dredging activities.
The fact that there is limited evidence relating dredging to any sort of
ecosystem impairment does not mean that dredging has no impact. Rather,
there has simply been a laEE'of scientific studies which have been
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monitor the Change in soncentration of selecteo contaminants and
their possible alternative forms.






a) Alteration in mac: 1 flera and possible impact of
methylativ' aaeium, and
biodegradv
b) Alteratrot if :ne o:;3uctivity of the macro “ eztebrates.
c) Alteration in the ezntaminant status of the
macroinverrebrates,
4) Determine if bioaecumuletﬁon of contaminants released directly
from dredging ea l”l1ld: is significant to phytoplankton,
zooplankton, an;
    
  
It is recommenoes that a stos/ be commissioned which will determine
the proper protocol for a sediment Leashete bioassay. Such a study should
investigate:
l) The specific conditions under which tests can be run which will
minimize variability, “ 1,, length of experiment, type of water
used, amount of sedimeu esed, reductive or oxidative states,
4-r‘
.u‘s...
2) The use of 18“ 3:9
taxonomically .;





ganivas which are closely relate;
he biota of the sites in question. This may
populations oerived from organisms collected
 
  
insteesing complexity 1C determine
  
  
possible TTS neyone those observed for single
species
It is also re":nmenden i“sl collection and processing of
biological materials 7:: “Wﬂleﬁifaﬁﬁ ;:slysis snould be standariized in a
manner similar to water and “gt;men; analyses.
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II LAKE ERIE - AN INTRODUCTION
Lake Erie is the second smallest of the Great Lakes in surface area at
25,657 km2 and smallest in volume at only 483 km . These values represent
10% of the total surface area of the Great Lakes and only 2% of the total
volume. It is the shallowest of the lakes with an average depth of 19 m. The
drainage basin for Lake Erie is relatively small, 58,800 kmz, but includes
areas of intense agricultural and commercial activities and is heavily
populated. Bordered by four states and the province of Ontario, several large
cities rest on the banks of Lake Erie including Toledo, Cleveland, and Buffalo
along with smaller population centers such as Erie, Ashtabula, and
Leamington. Lake Erie serves as a link between these cities and as a
thoroughfare to the upper lakes. The heavy use of Lake Erie for shipping, the
shallowness of the lake, and the heavy siltation load from its tributaries has
necessitated dredging activities surpassing that in all the other Great Lakes.







































































































Control of Pollution from Dredging Activities, 1975). Dredging in the Great
Lakes is a major industry employing 2,500 people with annual payroll of
approximately $26 million (International Working Group on the Abatement and
Control of Pollutidn from Dredging Activities, 1975).
Table 1. Annual commercial fish harvest in Lake Erie. (000's kg)
Year 0.5. Harvest Canadian Harvest Total Value $000's)





























































0.5. harvest « Baldwin at al., 1979
+ Canadian harvest value
*data not available
 
   
 























(Ontario Ministry of Nature:
Table 2:
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1.32? a, 24,457 68.6
6:76 Anne/w» 59.4
53465 &,664,l£;7 48.9
i ,096 4,02=,33=. 63 3
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in Lake Erie represented over half the total
volume dredged





of dredging in Lake Erie has been for navigational purposes
(International




the period 1975-1979 dredging activities decreased
63% in Canadian waters and 28% in U.S. waters for a total decline of almost 1
million cubic meters place material (Guidelines and Register for Evaluation of
Great Lakes Dredging Projects, 1982).
Considering the large volume of material
dredged annually and the economic importance of the lake, the impact of dredging
activities on the lake needs to be investigated thoroughly.
One
of the critical
factors in determining the extent of dredging in a
given area is the cost of disposal options.
'Removing dredge materials to sites
far removed from the dreging location can add $2 to $5 per m3 to the cost of
the dredging project (International Working Group on the Abatement and Control
of Pollution from Dredging Activities, 1975).
In addition, the cost of
preparation or construction of disposal sites should also be considered.
The
decision of where to place dredged material must, therefore, balance economic
and environmental concerns.
Dredging
in the Great Lakes has come under close
scrutiny in the last
decade as awareness of the effects of this activity has increased.
Dredging
activities have a number of potential negative impacts including disruption of
spawning sites, creation of turbidity, disturbance and destruction of aquatic
organisms and habitats, resuspension of contaminated materials into the water
column, dissolved oxygen depletion, release of nutrients and other material
entrapped in the sediments, and the creation of floating scum and debris.
Not
all of these effects are necessarily harmful to the environment.
Floating scum
resulting from dredging activites offend our aesthetic senses more than they
harm the environment, but the significance of some of the other effects remains
largely unknown.
Because of the potential damage to the aquatic environment,
guidelines
have been established (Guidelines and Register for Evaluation of Great Lakes
Dredging Projects, 1982) to regulate both dredging and disposal activities.
These guidelines take into account the type of material dredged, contamination
levels in the material, and the impact of the dredged material on the proposed
dumping site.
Depending upon these factors, dumping is suggested in the open






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
a) Biota
Data for this estimate were originally envisioned
a» homing
from





contaminants associated with these.
Analysis of the mass of
:;Yiutant leaving
the lake via Fish harvest
(Sectgun
lIIl
suggests that the bi
.9 are not
necessarily a major reservoir of these contaminants.
A probl,n with an
estimate of the biotic reservoir
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discussed in Section v,












































































































































































































































































IV. CONTAMINANT BUDGET FOR LAKE ERIE
I) Introduction
Mass balance studies attempt to identify the principle points of
material storage and movement within a system. Such knowledge allows for the
calculation of such parameters as retention times and sedimentation rates.
For this report the mass balance approach is used to put dredging into
perspective with the other major sources and exports of contaminants of Lake
Erie. It is not meant to be the definitive mass balance study of the
contaminants of the lake.
For any lake, the simplest equation to describe the mass balance of
an element within the system is:
T=R+I-C
where T is the total mass of the element in the lake, I is the loading from
all sources, R is the resident mass of the element in the water and sediment,
calculated in Section II, and C is the mass of the element leaving the lake in
its outflow. For this project, the three variables I, R, and C, have been
further subdivided so that all major processes in the pollutant cycle can be
identified. In so doing, weaknesses in the data base have come to light, a
matter which is discussed in the final section of this chapter.
2) Contaminant loading into Lake Erie
For this report the loading into Lake Erie is defined as (modified
from Jennett gt,gl., 1980): I
I = P + A + E + D + S
where P is direct point source loading, A is tributary loading, E is loading
from shoreline erosion, D is the amount of material entering the lake via dry
and wet fall, and S is the amount of heavy metals introduced from dredge
material. An important consideration in contaminant load assessment is the
large dilution capacity of the lake. Consequently, large loadings are
required before contaminants are analytically detected. Significant changes
may therefore occur before a change is noticed.
a) Point Source
Point source loading for this report has been defined to include
industrial and municipal discharges into Lake Erie. Unfortunately, current
municipal data for the heavy metals in question are either not collected in
the United States or are unavailable. Industrial loadings for the United
States are found in an IJC report (1979). Point source loading estimates for
the Canadian portion of the lake are available (Sudar, 1977) which include
both municipal and industrial loading for all heavy metals with the exception
of arsenic and mercury. The combined data from these sources can be found in
Tables 6 and 7. Nickel is the most abundant heavy metal, primarily from
industrial sources, followed by zinc and copper. Mercury and cadmium have the
lowest levels of loading from these sources. For all heavy metals in question
the importance of this loading source is minimal (Table 7) accounting for no
more than 4.5% of the total loading. It is doubtful that the inclusion of
municipal loadings from the United States would significantly affect the

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































many of the contaminants contributed by dredging were in excess of 10% of the
total load. The difference in estimate of importance relegated to dredging in
this report and the 1982 report is due to the inclusion of more loading
sources in the current study. When placed in the perspective of the total


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































less than 30 kg.
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of such characteristics are :2
; on m~.;ures subject to a great range of
error, so that the values for
:genticn .ime are often imprecise (Bowen,
1975). Retention times withir toe same order of magnitude are generally
recognized as being similar (Bowen, lesl.





5) Weaknesses in tre data case
As suggested in the last chapter, the calculations can be no better
than the date upon
whichthey are based.
In this instance there are a number
of variables which have not been discussed or which have been poorly
considered due to the paucity of data. One example of this is the lack of
information on inputs via non~point source loading. Also absent are data on
loading due to shoreline erosion on the United States portion of Lake Erie's
shores. Considering the importance of loadings estimated from Canadian shores,
the lack of data in this area may be critical.
There is also a lack of data
on point source loading, primarily from municipalities.
This may not merit as
much attention as estimates suggest that municipal loadings are not an
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ship turbulence are undoubtedly significant at the local level in the Great
Lakes; however,
the scale cf everts
iemrllc small in comparison to sediment
resuspension resulting from wind—wave actgon.”‘ The purpose of this section
will be to review physical, chemitgi
arc biological processes with which
dredging activities may in
.2 ’ 2*1 ;1ieﬂpt to out these considerations in





















2} Physico~themir H , ,
a) Particulate matter and assorptiow
Much of the following ahalysiﬁ will emphasize the role of
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"
disposal site.
This is an important
fact as smaller~=i2ag ““:*T"
he slowest settling time and are
therefore subject to v»
at both the dredging are disposal
sites (Weber e: 35.,
  
    
   
- many contaminants adsorb onto
ﬁrstner and Whittman, 1979),
__t al., 1981; Vuceta and Morgan, ‘
re remains much to be understood
‘=e processes (Vuceta and Morgan,
* f
contaminants is to be
While it is gen .1‘
particulate matter, or o
especially smaller parti.l
1978; Jaquet at al., 197
about many of the detai
1978). Such knowledge
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Table 13. Forms of heavy metals present in the sediment—water system (Gambrell
gag, 1976‘)
Soluble free cations
Soluble organic or inorganic complexes
Easily exchangable cations
Precipitates of metal hydroxides
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OESCEluEd ,.:: oH cha gas
in
;~w;unction with other factors such as redox and
dissolved oxygen can result if changes in heavy metal availability.
Oxygen
exchange
is ninimal during periods of low oxygen concentration,
such as
stratification, and activity of tubificids is minimal.
With an increase in
oxygen concentration activity resumes.
The mass transport of oxygen into the
sedimenta ny oioturbation can be of considerable inportance wnere large
densities of bioturbating organisms exist.
At 50,000 tubificids/me the
oxid’zeo zone of the sediment exteno“ at least 15 cm into the sediment
{3chnmacher, 1953).
increases in renew in the sediment have also been
:eoortea where oenthic organisms are Very active (Edwards, l958; Hargrave,
    
  
   
   
   
,7. .-—y m ‘
9/Z/ 4ith the oxidized zone deepened by 0.3-to l.6 mm (Davis, l974).
Clearly, bacterial activity, such as methylation of heavy metals, will be
effected. Both tubificid worms and molluscs have been shown to release the
netnylmercury formed by microbes in the sediment as they burrow through the
sediment (Jernelov, l970). Bioturbatlon in productive areas will result in
higher methylmercury concentrations in the overlying water (Petr, 1977) as
both inorganic mercury and merhylmerCury have high affinities for organic
r
substances (Jerneldv, 1975}.
Bioturbation is a significant event in the Great Lakes (Robbins and
Edgington, 1975). Robbins (l980) suggests that the benthos can play an




JQDiFEX tubifex have been found to feed
over a range of 0~l0 cm in t» r 1
though most feeding occurs between 5—8
cm (Fisher et_al., 1980), wi.h mixin
occuring from 6-9 cm as a layer of
sediment above the zone of -’ ‘ "
ng roves downward.
The process causes a










3y tie: lCid feeding is greats. than its
upward velon' y du= to
H-ation.
Consequently, tubiflcids alone are
capable of mixjﬂj the sediments of the western basin. most of the










,ach week at 190C (McCall §t_§l.,
such heavy metals as mercury, chromium,
some instances (Kovacik and Walters,
'ng activity is an important phenomenon
below 5 cm where unionid clams are
H roar sediment mixing (McCall at al.,
1 _ to seoarate the reworking effects of the
ram ohysical factors such as waves and currents.
   
  
    
   
In addition, .
layer of sediment in the
1979). The uniformity of
lead, and zinc, to a d
1973) is taken as avid
in Lake Erie. Mixing profi"
absent suggestinl their inndrt




Having discus ;: physical, chemical, and biological factors which
play a role in detennining the availability of contaminants, the next relevant
question is whether or not organisms are capable of accumulating these
pollutants. The effect: that the contaminants may have is discussed in
  
Section VI. Bioaccomulation data for species found in Lake Erie may be found
in Appendix III.
The majority of these studies. while dealing with taxa found























processes. Bioaccumulation is the extent to which an organism collects a
compound from its surrounding environment by all processes, while
biomagnification indicates that a compound is concentrated thrn.'i the
consumption of lower by higher food chain organisms with a
:mcriase in
tissue concentration (Isensee at al., 1973). The two BIOCtrtt“ iiji CE
discussed in the following sections.
ﬁioconcentration feetwr EGTV is the
concentration of a chemical in an organism, or in the tissue c; a~ :rjanism,




A critical point is that mary s JdlES, on all trochg“ :e»s;s, have
been performed solely to measure concew rations of contaminants the
organisms.
Such data are insufficient it determine the abi‘:it av irnanisms
to accumulate contaminants via absorpti;n, adsorption, or 51. “ 'ication.
What is required for the BCF t: be calculated is the concentra.iv< in the
water, sediment, and the organism in question. Without knowing
parameters in the environment the cones tratien in the organism
value. Concentration values for contaminants in fish are preseh‘ 4 in
Appendix 4. Information was not avaiiatle to allow the calculati.: of BCF's
of these fish.






to bind heavy metals is well knawn (wdans gt_al., 1973 . it 'rrrv at al.
(1977) demonstrated that the bacteria f"eudomonas fluorescens -; actually, per
unit surface area, much more activ, in adsorbing mercury ita' ' the
sediment particles. They found that the sediment containec a ,ively small
number of very high affinity binding siies whereas bacteria hemizinec many
Both the mass balance data arc ahysico-chemical data suggest that
heavy metals and PCB's are not evenly distributed throughout LaKE Erie but are
instead associated with suspenied part ties er with the sediments. Bacteria
and algal cells represent living :usce deg particles that have been






    
 
    
more binding sites. Pseudomonea sp. been shaWn to accumrlate 10 times the
amount of cadmium as sediment " or, neig basis (Titus ann efi“t»r,
1982). Remacle (1980} f-"n3tv. ' the? at? an bacteria are 3 times as
"'* ”*“ ng cadmium. while he pointsefficient as free floatiip-
out that cadmium remcvai
shown (Titus and Pfister
1977) that the accumulai
condition of the water
'iacl
.erial productivit; it has been
4., l977; Cherry and Guthrie,
wwjfented by the ohysicn4chemical
sediment particles are: i.e.,
J Ile high pH values allow
0 that a cumulation is limited.
‘
ﬂ _
lowered redox values accelerate cadmiav
a ‘ e scadmium to form insolubl
Tornabene and Edwards {l97ZF 'i":nstrated that the accumulation of
lead by bacteria was actua;1y can t" ;, “ration rather than absnrction.
  
,. tL
Aquatic fungi similarly adsorb cadmium *ead, and zinc (Duddridge and
Wainwright, 1979). Of the lead assoc“ tea vith Micrococcus luteus and
Actobacter sp., over 99% was assaciaten . the cell wall and membrane
{Tornabene and Edwards, 1972). They a;sn snuwed that the bacteria were
 
 .,;co«~nruical oharast~*‘g“;tg of the
'dela ion has been a: 2:n*,; under
need to assess the ‘” ‘
'.eld situations.
giwslation of heavy metals dependent on
environment (Has ett a; 61., 1980).













km: lation, as in o , . . ,
sue to adsorption, at
"=i ﬂiuﬂkiiﬂl; species
“;; w'dg ;: nhi, tileugreens, and diatoms
éi-9 1980: Denny and Welsn, 1:/”: '.c av and Williams, 1979; Lanna "
1979)~ Mercury, lead, and :Houi_: hr» 411 accumulated (Hass ”' '
out neither zinc and arseni: e;e, chi: ‘ it
quickly adsorb zinc to its
'3 ~w;
.
in solution (Broda, 1972 . ;_
‘_ jgrmosa adsorbs are 13 also as a
function of its concentration .
1 a3, 1978} although this is not the case
with PCE's (cederman and R?
=. i 1",
algae also have the shiliry to adsorb
various chlorinated hyd'
r'
'5 ’ fv“r et_§la, 1977) as demonstrated by the
fact t.at dead cells 1 _ ..t. ‘ﬂnels as live cells U;
1976). Chlorinated organ 3; a at”; Le .zznmtlaten by adsorptio
partitioning {Sodergren, 1;1 ‘ 4* g i 31 Re, 1973; Reinert, 197
Bioaccumolation of these or a: 5
alga in question (Keil . , ‘7, w and Khan, 197a; nol e
1975; Neudorf and Khan, ;. 2. yrs Her and Wildman, 1977; i. is 33 Lewis,
1976; Wright, 1978; rding q inif , 1978; Hansen, 1979), Benohic algae
may also act '5 bi:.c~wmn7; : 4 ﬂgwora, common in tie Great Lakes,
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in songs irate 8 different heavy metals,
in amounts exceeding 3? van: 17;‘u3 in water, but less tnan their
sediment concentratins-
v';77 191*wda were somewhat irregular in that whole
clams were analyzed, i.u‘~h;»j 'nr¢;~
sediments and undigested Food in the
intestine, and :: ‘








shell conta; low heavy ms r: :5r.ao,rarions. In a more detailed study
(Anderson, 19x7b) it was Fa 'a '31; buoy concentrations of heavy metals were
higher than the shel sa out ,. c the shells were possibly acting as an
adsorbing so
:1,
'Le gills sore Found to have the highest heavy metal




11 ;a inner Cuphﬁﬁtration than in the sediment,
whereas zinc ‘.-
’,: <;:.;ﬂy hiyherh
Adams at al. (1981) obtained similar
results regar .ng In; :,wrww stion son the importance of the gills as the
site of highes; has“: 1: t’ .o”= ion. Mathis at al. (1979} found that
snails and tin ” ‘
lead than sediments.











































was found to be highly dependent on the form
of mercury
in the water with methylmercuric chloride accumulated 20 times more
than mercuric chloride.
However,




looking at the zooplankton fraction
of their field samples found lead to be significantly accumulated but give
no
indication of the mode of accumulation.
Mathis and Kevern (1975) in their
zooplankton samples found cadmium to be accumulated but also included gut
contents of the zooplankton in their analyses.
It is clear that further work
is needed on biaccumulation in the zooplankton, especially in previously











Mathis and Cummings (1973) found that tubificids were accumulating
metals at levels very similar to those in the sediments,
a finding supported
by Mathis et a1. (1979).
Chironomid larvae, who share a similar niche, were
found to accumulate copper,
lead,
and zinc in levels greater than
found in the
sediments, while chromium was accumulated less so (Namminga and Wilhm, 1977).
It was suggested
that zinc accumulation is by surface adsorption and that low
values for zinc in this study may be the result of frequent melting and the




of the zooplankton, the animals were not given an opportunity to clear their
guts before analysis.
The gut contents of these animals undoubtedly make up a
high proportion of their total weight and apparent bioaccumulation may
represent nothing more than ingested sediment-
Fish, though intensively monitored for contaminant levels, have not
been studied to yield bioaccumulation data.
Data on the concentration of the
contaminant in the water
wherethe
fish have been caught is usually absent so
that the means of accumulation of the contaminants cannot be determined.
Mathis and Cummings (l973) found that fish were accumulating heavy metals in
their muscles at levels above that found in the water but less than those in
sediments.
Omnivorous and carnivorous species accumulated
lead and cadmium at
similar levels, but omnivorous fish had significantly higher concentrations of
copper, nickel, chromium and zinc.
Murphy at al. (1978) found a similar
difference between omnivorous buegill and carnivorous largemouth bass with the
bluegill having higher concentrations of heavy metal than adult bass.
Juvenile, omnivorous, largemouth bass similarly had higher concentrations than
did adults.
Mathis and Kevern (1975) found that mercury was accumulated in
fish but were unable to determine the relative importance of the source, water
or food.
Essentially all mercury accumulation is as monomethylmercury (Kamps
g3 31., 1972) although inorganic mercury can be absorbed through the gills,
intestine or skin (Jerneldv and Lann, l97l).
While mercury concentrations in
fish were correlated with length no such correlation was present with cadmium
or lead (Mathis and Kevern, 1975).
Accumulation of mercury is also highly
dependent upon temperature (Camber at al., 1978).
Similar results have been
obtained for cadmium (Lovett at al., 1972) and zinc (Mount, 1964).
Arsenic
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bioassay data with experiments in multispecies microcosms.
Increasing
complexity of microcosms could be the appropriate scheme, i e.,
1) Relatively small, static microcosm;
2) Flow-through microcosm; and
3)
Detailed but selective studies in more complex microcosms.















































































constituents that it measures

























































































































































































































































































































































































































    








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   

















   
   
 














































































Blue-green_algae are more tolerant perhaps due to the production of
















































found to vary with the chromium concentration and it was suggested that
adsorption was responsible for the uptake, even on dead cells, proving to be a
means of detoxifying the cultures.
The effects of zinc have been studied on
the green alga Chlorella vul aria (Rocnlin and Farrah, 1974; Coleman at al.,
1971), Scenedesmus quadricaud
(Petersen, 1982), and Pediastrum tetras
(Coleman et al., 1971) as well as the euglenaphyte Euglena virdis (Coleman gt
al.,
1 7177
While Coleman et a1.
{1971)
showed
that the dry weight of algae
increased at concentrations up to A.z ppm during a 3 week test, Rachlin and
Farrah (1974) found that 2.1 ppm retarded growth by 50% after only a days.
In
nature the problem of zinc toxicity is complicated by possible additive or
synergistic effects wi+h ather contaminants such as copper (Petersen, 1982;
Anderson and Weber, l;‘,; Sprague and Ramsay, 1965; Brown and Dalton, 1970;
Lloyd, 1961).
Synergiatic effects wilw be discussed more fully in the
following part of the report.
 
A natural oh tcplanktnn assemblage was subjected to
various heavy
metals, singly and in mixture,
followed by either sediment or bog water (a
natural chelator) to determine the effects on photosynthesis (Hongve at al.,
1980).
In this instance mercury toxicity was
the greatest followed by copper,
cadmium, lead and zinc. a result similar to Bechter (1976) who reversed the
ranking of lead and zinc.
The addition of sediment caused the greatest
reduction in the toxicity of mercury, the metal most readily sorbed, and the
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it may have a synergistic Tﬁfjl j"¥“;: with fish predation on larger
 
zooplankton (Hall 33 §;.. lx‘n
aertras and Hart (1979) found that cadmium
did not affect time to maturity -: f ooancy of broods in Daphnia Eulex but
did affect the percent of adoits arsoncing young, the number of broods per
adult, the number of young per brood, total reproduction per female, the rate
of population growth, and the generation time. Cadmium in solution or
adsorbed onto Chlorggia_hao the 'ame affect. Kettle et a1. (l980) found that
Daphnia culex increa 2r
 
i the: oxy consumption in the presence of cadmium
while another caldoceran, ﬁgmoceohalos serrulatus, decreased oxygen
consumption, again illusl." log the difficulty of the 'representative'
species. Qaphgia gale: Mad increased longevity and fecundity in the
laboratory portion of this study but did notshow a response under field
conditions. Simocephalus serrulatus was much more sensitive with no
reproduction and limited life span oath in the lab and field. Winner and
Farrell (l976) concluded that larger species of Daphnia (magna and pulex) are
significantly less sensitive to cadmium stress than smaller species ( arvula
and ambiogg) though the four species did not differ in their susceptibi ity to
chronic stress. As another caveat, Canton and Adema (1978) found no
difference between three species of Daghnia in their toxicity tests but did
find that the results of experiments run in two different laboratories were




Temperature may play an important role in determining the toxicity of
cadmium and lead to Daphnia and the copepods Cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi and
Diagtomus sicilis (Wilson, 1980). Copepods have the additional complication
of having differential sensitivity between sexes. Though Wilson (1980) found
copepods to be more sensitive to heavy metals than Da hnia, other studies have
shown the opposite to be the case, at least for cadmium (Marshall, 1979;
Marshall and Melinger, 1978) and chromium (Baudouin and Scoppa, 1974), an
element copepods do not seem to absorb (Baudouin at al., 1972). Another
factor to be considered in field studies is the time of the year as Borgmann
at al. (1980) found that copepods showed a cycle of sensitivity being most
sensitive in late fall and winter and least sensitive in early summer, to
cadmium, copper, mercury, and lead. It was also found that extrapolation of
lab data to the field may be difficult due to the number of factors effecting
toxicity in nature.
PCB's are relatively toxic to Daghnia ulex with concentrations as
low as 0.02 ppm toxic to juveniles (Morgan, 1972 . It was shown that PCB
adsorbed to algae caused mortality to Q. pulex in only 4 days indicating that
Poa's may be passed along the food chain. 011 and water soluble fractions of
such hydrocarbons as #2 fuel oil and coal tar creosote greatly depress growth
and reproduction in g, oulex as well (Geiger, 1979; Geiger 55 al., 1980;
Geiger and Buikema, 1981). Changes in filtering rate may be a sensitive
indicator of sublethal stress by these contaminants (Geiger and Buikama,
1981). Wong §t_al. (1981) examined the effects of small oil particles (of
phytoplankton size) on Q;_pulex. They found that the toxic effect increased
with concentration, and that weathered oil, which had lost most of its
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Limncdrilus hoffmeisteri had a nigh to scenes to lead and 23561
ickel was
toxic but did not seem to impa;: respiration.
Methylmercury was suggested to
he a neurotoxin of Dugesia g9: r“ ‘ 3 by Best et al. (1981? who observed a
non—lethal response at head re
’1973) concluded that mercury
:nat henthic invertebrates tens
metal inputs than fish
documented by Warnick'
(1976‘)7 and Spetar e: V
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contaminants out of the water column.



















































































































































































in the sediment texture.
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Thomas & Mudroch, 1979
Walters gt a1., 1974
Frank gt a1., 1977;
Thomas & Mudroch, 1979
Frank et 1., 1977
non—depositional zone
Frank et 1., 1977
depositional zone
PLUARG, 1978 in Kaiser, 1978
Frank §t_§l,, 1977;
Thomas & Mudroch, 1979
Frank 2; al., 1977;
Thomas & Mudroch, 1979
Frank §t_§1., 1977;




in the biota of Lake Erie
Veneentratians in pbm unless
otherwise indicated





































































































































































































Cu, Cr & Hg
L. HlUSlHH (ash basin effluent) Guthrie 23 31.,
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ORGANISM ORGANICS REMARKS REFERE MiES
PG?) '5
ansa s11; BCF lindane A mm 452 - model ecosystem Sanborn, 19714 in Thomas
5460 1975
out 2, 5,2‘ — 5795
trichlorcbimenyl
BCF 2,5,2' ,5‘ 4etra- 39,439
microbimmyl "
BL‘F 2,4,5,2‘ ,5‘— 59,629
pentamlorobidlmyl
Chamborus punctigennis BCF MIIILOR 1254 25076.9









laboratory experiment — 4 day Sanders 21 Chandler, 1972
[Iin animals
0.2
exposure; organisms collected in field
{]in water
1.2ppb
(Missouri); max. observed 80725200
































































































































found in the fish of lake Erie










































































































































































Mich. D.N.R. (unpule 19
Konasewich §t_gl., 1978
Traversy et al., 1975
Brezlna & Arnold, 1977 in
Konasewlch et a1., 1978


























Brezlna a. Arnold. 1977
y;
manual catfish - Konasewich 9t 31., 1978
:[i’aannei catfish Western 1973 0.78 off Swan Creek Mich. D.N.R. (urpubl.) in
0.02 Whiting Power Plant Konasewlch et al. , 1978
Smelt Central 1976 < 0.1 Wheatley Dock Dnt. H.N.R. (urpule '_n_
Konasewich §_
t_ El. , 1978
:‘milc‘yt Western 1973 0.10 off Swan Creek Mich. D.N.R. (urpubl.) _'Q
0.14 Whiting Power Plant Konasewich et al., 1978
Wlte (grapple Central 1976 0.07 Brezlna & Arnold, 1977 Q
Konasewich 5.1 g., 1978
Waite sicker Central 1976 0.05 Brezlna ll Arnold, 1977 in
Konasewlch e_t a_l_., 1978
51094 nerch Western 1973 0.02 off Swan Creek Mich. D.N.R. (unpubl.) 13
0.02
Whiting Power Plant Konasewlch gt EL, 1978
Central 1976 0.01
Brezlna & Arnold, 1977 in














































































































































: 15h Basin Year Level Range Remarks References
cop
ra:
Channel catfish Western 1973 0.61 off Swan Creek Mich. D.N.R. (urpubl.) in
0.40
Whiting Power Plant Konasewich gt a_1. , 1978
Channel eatfish Central 1976 0.51 Presque Ile Peninsula Brezina & Arnold, 1977 in
.1 brown bulihead , Konasewich gt g1. , 197B
Coho ~almon Whole lake 1978 1.56 1 2.05




Rainbow smelt mole lake 1978 0.36 i 0.17









Ont. M.N.R. 1976 (urpub1.) 1Q
Konasewich gt §_1_., 197B
lleye Western 1973 0.44
off Swan Creek Mich. 0.N.R. (unpub1.) in
0.32
Whiting Power Plant
Konasewich g; 31., 1978
White grapple Central 1976 0.24
Presque Ile Peninsula Brezina & Arnold, 1977 in
Konasewich gt _a_1_., 1978
white sucker Central 1976 0.82
(liter throour, Erie, Pa. Brezina & Arnold, 1977 _i_n.,
Konasewich gt 511., 1978
Yellow perch mole lake 1978 0.70 _+_ 0.53




Mich. D.N.R. (unpub1.) in
0.41
Whiting Power Plant
Konasewich at al., 1978
Central 1976 0.18
Outer Harbour, Erie, Pa. Brezina & Arnold, 1977 i










































































































































Whittle, 1980 (unpule 12
Great Lakes Science Advisory
80., 1980
t. M.N.R. (urpubl.) i_n
Konosewich gt al., 1978.













Mich. D.N.R. (unpubL) in
Konasewich g
t_§1., 1978
Whittle, 1980 (unpubl.) in
Great Lakes Science Advsiory
ea. , 1980


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Whole lake 1969 0.36
whole fish
Fed. Water Quality Admin. ,







Whole lake 1978 '0.15 1 0.06
ea. sample ~ 5 fish Great Lakes Water Quality,





Fed. Hater mality, Mnin.,
0.96
Bono; fillet







edible tissue (20 fish






edible tissue (10 fish







edible tissue (13 fish




1967-1968 0.35 1 0.04 0.19 — 0.40
(fillet)






edible portion (25 fish












edible portion (25 fish Willford, 1971 in Konasewich
in composite)
e; a_l_., 1978
Whole lake 1967—1968 0.14 : 0.014 0.05 — 0.25
fillet

























































































































































































































































































Willford. 1971 in Konasewich
23 al., 1978
Kinkead & Hamdy, 197B





Konaswich §_t_ gin 1978
Kinkead & Hamdy, i978
Kinkead & Hamdy, 1978



























1970 in Konasewich gt al.,
1978













































































edible tissue (25 fish
in composite)
edible tissue (25 fish
in canposite)
Presque Ile Peninsula
edible tissue (24 fish
in composite)
edible tissue (8 fish
in composite)
Outer tbrbor, Erie, Pa.
edible tiSsue (25 fish
in composite)
fillet




Kinkead & Hamdy, 197a
Kinkead & Hamdy, 1978
Kinkead a Hamdy, 1978
Kinkead & fbmdy, 1978
Kinkead & Hamdy, 1978
Willford, 1971 i
KonasewiCh et a1., 1978
Willford, 1971 in Konasewich
§t_g1., 1978
Brezina & Arnold, 1977 in
Konasewich §t_§1., 1978
Willford, 1971 in Konasewich
$11., 1978
Willford, 1971 in Konaseuich
et a1., 1978
Brezina & Arnold, 1977 in
Konasewich §t_§1., 1978
Willford, 1971 in Konasewich
gal... 1978
Thommes et a1. 1972 in
KonasewiEh _t $1., 1978















Fed. Water mality Admin.,
0.32
Sandusky; fillet







edible tissue (25 fish

















Fed. Water Quality Admin.,
(whole fish)





edible tissue (25 fish

















edible tissues (25 fish





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Frank 2; al., 1978
Crawford & Brunato, 1978


































































































































































































































































































































1.4 0.7 — 3.
5 headless
and eviscerated Fra
nk gt _1., 1978
(9 fish in composite)









































Emerald shiner Western 1975 0.6 0.5 — 0.7 headless and evlscerated Frank A 31., 1978
(60 fish in composite)





















L? . zero: shad







































(6 fish in composite)
Western 1975
0.7 0.6 — 0.
9 headless
and eviscerated Fra





3.4 2.4 — 4.
7 headless
and eviscerated Fra








Central 1977 0.64 0.36 — 0.93 muscle Crawford 4 Brunato, 1978
Central 1978 0.12 0.01 ~ 0.45 muscle; Rondeau Bay Rees, gt a_l., 1978
Eastern 1975 0.1 0.1 — 0.3 headless and eviscerated Frank _g _l., 1978
Eastern 1976 0.003 N.D. — 0.01 muscle Crawford a Brunato, 1978
Eastern 1968 < 0.1 (0.1 s 0.1 headless and eviscerated Frank et a1. , 1978
Whole lake 1978
0.231 0.10
wet wt. whole fish
Great Lakes Water
(5 fish in composite) Qlality, 1979, App. 8.








Western 1976 0.06 Ont. M. Agr. Food (urpubl.)
 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mich. D.N.R., 1976 (unpule
in Konasewid
w et a1., 1
978







Frank et 1., 1978
Penn. D.N.R. ;_ Konasewich et
a1. , 1978
Frank et 81., 1978
MOE, 1975 (unpubl.) in
Konasewich 2
; a1., 1978
Frank et al., 1978A
MOE, 1976 (urpubl.) ﬂ
Konasewich e
t al., 1978
Mich. 0.N.R., 1976 (urpubl.)














Mich. D.N.R., 1976 (urpubL)
1.78 i 1.10
Monroe; 10"




Ont. M. Agr. Food., 1976 1_n
’





















MOE, 1976 (unpule Ln




Ont. M. Agr. Food 13
















MOE, 1976 (unpubl.) E



















headless and eviscerated Frank e_t_ 4., 1978
White Crappie Eastern 1976 N.D.
muscle
Crawford & Brunato, 1978
White sucker Central 1969 2.5
MOE, 1976 (utpubl.) _i_ﬂ















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Results of toxicity experiments














































ARUCLOR 1221 4.4 ppm















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n Remarks Re f‘erence
L. Michigan water Marshall, 1978
22 week exposure
newborn damnids Winner A Farm)3
Alk.—‘lOU-lll9 mg/i
1976;























unaerated filtered Winner, 1976
Standard
pH:6.7—7.9









































































































   























































































 Appendix 5a .
continued
Organism Iype As ca Cr Cu Pb ’ Hg Ni Zn Remarks Re ference









mlorella sp. (EC-50 2.4+ laboratory cultures Rachlin & Farrah
0.02 96 hr. exp't 1974
Scenedesmus significant 0.1 ppm laboratory tests Spencer a Greene,
guadrciauda growth
Ni as MM); 198
1
Ankistrodesmus reduction ' 0.1 ppm 14 day biomass
falcatus T0C=200C;
Anabaena flos— 0.6 ppm 16 hr ‘light
aguae ' pH = 7.2
Selenastrum initial growth 50 ppb 50 ppb
30 ppb pH 7.1—7.2 Bartlett
capricornutum rate reduction
laboratory exp't 1974
complete inhibition 80 ppb 90 ppb



















72 hr lag growth
60 ppb
I
Chlamydomonas inhibits growth 74.9 ppb





Dagﬂia Qulex 72 hr LC50
62(54—72)ppb































































































































































































CdC12 used Conway &
Williams,
1
9
7
9
alga
l sp
.
collected mostly
fr
om
Su
sq
ue
ha
nn
a
R.
(P
en
n.
—N
.Y
.)
— a
mou
nt
of
gro
wth
inh
ibi
—
tion
varie
d
from
plan
t
to p
lant
Hanoi
slain
1978
